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V ols1 eno pbysi$igical iact that t
have their sesons, 1titls,, St 5

certain dof the year, one disease or morec

cartain periabin te asceedant.
aiout invariably im, hereoedmots. t

is l know l dge o this is, cboro 'e,' ea lUse-
e arly gi oýne to make calculatioainsbefore- t

l as ena hich one may run a good chance of fe
hn yhlealmost unverSal results of dis- g
escBping'the tiely foreaight and c

ored health.ciByhetime a
orde ecaution a great may of te illa that
prudent prc b p 'ntedam
fibsbta heir to may -o t rP.vo emra-

g;owthat sprIng saupon us, is remark& F

.thonbe force, for really tiis la, in our sPies wi ot dangeous season to life lu
te, yt r Sudden changes of tempera- i

the wholo year. fig L Ost one dsa sudan
ra severe, .ngT

tur, th te not pro:tuce their natural con-
o he human frame. Even if one is 

eqte so iater oclothing the effects may
cireful le o alike. How muchi
ho toit, sud b>'y OUug and! oldt!u

moe a enone is careles in eu matters. i
e rBIVLEGE LrraLE APPtEIATED. t

ta have a great advantage over s
ganeemalsbybende to don or

te louer cas a >asure, but the advantage f
do his coat u.a naan real, if ho have net the
lauIne sietti' etit ilis tuis

itIbatugai te argood ueo t
see ros0 dia . ibetest maires insu filteahocs01fo r8ag d'a nl at mathe n to Bet

habitant of au>'citttato en te esr .byuex-
whi t svaIs ib ifhp t
Pe enceuse to be a sort of fatuitylin the way

wich ple disregard warnings. Tsarhi

in bar, shouads go down to to grave n

a.feected coldS, as the tables of mortancy show,h

n 0  n o 'ear dos choe seem tohoa 
ysti. in.eone tt
diniaution in the number, except indee:1, a rae

wag vith us in Canada, the spring seau 1e
ongof exceptionSl clemency.

Ater the long, cold wiuter we are apt to all

sver>' tsay glimpse t Ofunahine and everyh

bret of geniîal ai as an assurance that Sprîng t
br net only on rts was, but conme at last. ien C
off go the fur caps and overcoats, perbaps eve t

gff golen undergarment is furtively shed, one l

iodelight fally col and comifortable for an

bo or two, tuen a luttle ciainge cames up in f

theweatber, one experiences a slight chill, and

thensual consequences ensue. j
A RVPE MONTH. f

What might be called the rythimi succ urson
of di arase, but wvhat vs prefen te call, the recur- i

tente of cnerti disaeset at certain sratd iater-S
vais aifuris au intofselyuiniereshioislnd' or e a
inquiring inied. Ve are alalf us more n t at
intereatedîPreservin ouroetinst!dtenthat
end are re'.lIy desiroursraf otaini g scielic
data t) go upon. Ve have i boare.l s d

The weatier of Februar ehvasaways lait a
reputltion for producing tbie nver>' votaret h i
ceids-persistent, F.ggîavitingleues. Match
hares tthis bad p.eeieinfence oit tFbruark as
a cold producer. Wbatever wrk tithis kin
February ha bea ilaggard in, Mareciteor
finises un or shoves forwa:t!t 1 teha eetfacln-t
cIsiez. Its rawwinds earch eut withrelent>less
or enfeebra p ace in a physaquewithrelites
r.gur. While rheuneil sacks tie limsta,
neuragia, under a hoto t indues, tartue rouhs
nervou iytein. Tue dentint bfd ohd, gh
windsN o? Mar.h blo harf dlnoting but goa,
sad the pluiber, a fudrdspicirpb>tise w v
aubs hie hands an gleetul aticipationet bite
pnincely revenue thie menth is sure ta briug
tima.OFwM

STitET DIESS 0OFvOilEX,

* t is enough t malnke one turn misanthropis,
on rather înisogtynist, wh.ch is pretty much the
saire thing. so notice the >way iwich womet
are clothed for this moit inclemtent montit. I
say "are elothed," advisedly, for one would

suppose,Lto lek eta thein, that they could really
have lad no choice themselves lu the matter, so

cotmpleteyis comfort, not to ay fituems, left

out of the question in their attire. One cannot

walk the streets of any Cmadiau city ,without

baving ti fact thrust under obsertation. It
might not perhaps be so likly te provoke com-c

ment, if it wera not that women are still con-

sidered the weaker se, in espite of so nuch

proof te the contrary furnished by themselves
n this alone-the nianner of their oclothhng.

In weather that compels men te pull their

caps over their eats, button their overcoats tot

the chi', ard even, thaI last concession of nas-c
nulles pri JP tc the exigency of the occasion,t
lakei to mutilers and fur gauntlets, women sally
forth in tiny hats or bonnets, parched on top of
of the be'd, leavinig the ears, those most sensi-t
tive orgin, exp>sed to the bitter cold. Nor is
this al. The clud, that fimsy excuse for the

thick eloély vetn mnufler, seems sa dowdy
and cl]umsy, that ia too is thrown aside and the
throat and nek suiffer. The hair, the natural
îrotectionl for the head, being drawn up under
teiht, according te the dictates cf fasiion,
leaves the bitk of the neck bare,d tra iviin
thoEs trribhi tad persisient headucies vici,
becoming ohroeic, baffle the phys.ician'. slr.il,
and lay the groendwmak of serions cnastitu-

ionail discniers. The feet hi banda aise,
hich uhould at thi time be s caefCully

shielded against cold, as during the deptb
. o wnter are allo<ed but the acant
tiest coiering consisti-nt wiîh even the
most noierate amnount of animal warmal.
ki and the athinuest ot paper-leather are uset
in the minuacure of wmen'a bouts, and fe
the comfrtblo cloth or felt oversboe isodi
carded as inoreasing the apparont ki e fotre
foot. Merinu is the wear for sockingi for a
similar reasn. Wliere rubbers are a te
crie i worse than with the leather bat aoth,
except the foriner are warmly lined, butas iis
adt!s materilly te cet, ti' are tee otten orn
unlined. Whiat piretection cari a merneock-
iîg, a lightly buattoned! kit! boot, sud s pair oft
tunlinoed ubbers, gave against te weathEr -

Ver>' little indeed!. Tic hands tare quite as5
-hidily, if not worso thant the test. Thin kit!

eloves are constantly' advertiset! b>' the shops
* durintg the witer, and it la sate te assume that

they' tint! plant>' ut ?nrchaserE. Glnos cf this
description cati ho ban chat for twenty-f ve cents
s pair, wile s pair cf kit! mittens warmi leot..
coud threo ar fout lianes chah sume. Que muet
psy for cotnrort, as for everytlhing .else that lsa
uorui thavimg, buthiou many> are willing ho give
the price ? Apart tram the qusiona of economyn'
sud reslly thte:e is ne econtomy mn purchtasing
poor artiles, gloves are supposed! ta gave a mers
shapely' look te thte banda, but wheon te>' are il
inade, ais tie cherap cnes mnvariably' are, the>'
otir produce a dislorted! appearance.

What has been said haro has be said in all
kindliesa. There are man>' wemen te whom
these strictues do not apply, whoe dress dttingly
sud y'et conformably te the prevaiihig customn at
all seasons et the year,.

OOUNTIt VIITO.
If ,tu aie contomplating a viait to the coun-

try at Ibis sean, don'l mnako it. Besides bte
discomfort and! annoyanco produced! b>' the un-
certain t ofte weather, thome are eoter draw-

bacs o b. conesidered in the malter.
Contry' folks se' a well-d!eserved! reputa-

tues fer kimdnesas baspitality'. But some oft
them have samall knowiedge.of the principles oft

* bgieune. 'Casual vieltons sud eld.timo "callers"
lisse foeund eut Chie te Choir cest. Tite deathly'
chill cinmunicated by the bot bed is no doubt

-ill fresh in the minds of many. The únuset!
spate bed-room, in many a tavmhouse, isa veri-
Mble chamber of horrors. Unaired, unbeated,
for month after month, may'be, it becomes
damp and unwholesome. Obher evidences of
ODOO-Cupancy are aiso painfully apparent, and

leave a depresing eff ect upon the mind. Of ten
: stoagrvate matters, theapame bed-room isau

sfterthought in the builder's brain, and then
the hapleos campant -fW the timo geta the full
boeefii nf every'blaat iof·wind thab ve a
stouud thoouse propr, nd feea as if, tge

fl'~ RUEWITNEss AND OÂTHQLJ 1RNIE

et wouldsurel lifthim, room aud all, away
rom the alight attachients.
There are numeroas aintances of severe sa-

muts contractedinu suob rooms. One or two
may serve ta illustrate. A lady accustomed toe
ll the comforts of a well appamnted city borne,
ccept'd the oft-repeated invitation of an
acquaintance in theâcountry to spend a few days
t the house of the latter. The drive was long.
te weather gradually ecare colder, part uf
he journey was on au openb ighway, part'
hrough unsheltrred fieldn. She arrived,
horoughly chilled, but this canued no alarm ou
the part cf lber bospitabla entertainers. As abe
ppeared verytire, ahe retiredasc an ter sPe
per, and was aShOWn with all due soleMnWtY te
"the best bedroam-the guest chamber in fact.
Tbe hostes, with true housewifely pride,
urned doMn the snowye shets, sud displayed
mattress ater mattress, iight sud apringy, an'!
o crown all, a moSt uxurieus mammoth
eather-bed all made, of down frot her own
geese, the ,armer's wife said. Truly it was a
aosy nest, inviting the tired one ta repose. But
o had almost been the couch of death. A chil
ame on at the firet contact w!th thecold sbeets,
und then rheumatic pains slight aI firat, but
vadually becoming worse, ran through every
imb. Blankets and coverlts there was no
carcity of, but still the bed fel like one of ice.
Had she got between the blakets, that might
have made a difference, but, asait was, thst did
eot seggest itself se a'possible allevistion.

The jnmates et he bouse bat retirot! arly,se it
would not doto disturb thm. Besides wou it
no. be reflectang on their hospitality te criticize
heir bousehold arrangements. Sa article afier
article cf ber ove cut-et.deers coethieg veto
piled upn te bed, olosk, fur jacket, al witheu
giving much increase of warmth. Then sh ze-
nembere lying in the stillnes and darkness
boere tbat the coiling bad loakiet! eather-
tained, as if tram frequent leaksge of rain, aud
hat the walla had been glitterin gwith
rost. Net a word, however, of aIl this was
aid te the affable boat and hostesa
next merning, snt!as it woud seem caprici as
and unreasonahls ta roture bomne ut oce. the
fuil termi of tihe visit vas put ie. The b.d dit!
not seem e col valter the firs night, the guest
having served as a warming.pau. The room
had been a recent addition te the bouse, and
having a flat roof snow settled there and
meltted. O e aide cf the room alone jcired the
hause. A cold drive of ten miles ho finislied
the work begun by the cod bed-room, and se-
vers iuflammation of the lungs set u to be otel-
ewed by a painful and slow recovery.
The itinerant preacher and the laplees school.

teacher seemu te De the special victims of country
hospitality. Not long ago I read a ltter on
his very subject from a mimiater warning bis
clerical bretheren on this point. lHe suggested
o them in sncb a case ta get between the
blankets, and spoke of a travelling rug also as
hnving iafforded him signal service je warding
off the effects of country hospit .lity.

As a rule, bouses in the country are net suffi-
ciently heated. Farmers are net as lavish as
formerly in the matter of fuel. Wood fires eau-
not ssfely ho kepl on ait eigbb. an long botora
aornirg the bouse is almEt as colt as cutaide.
Soemetirnes ou' co, or at te mosbtwv firea
are kept up, but these war cly the rornsle
which the stoves are, uless indeed the stove-
pps impart some feeble warmth te a room
above. Coai stevos are, Cf course, te be
found hero and therae country homes, stha.
% moderate degre of beat ea d'ffused nt night.
But it mustbs borne in mmd that busa in the
country, beiug olald and oftit!sd en bul fa ex-
ped aituaticmn? requir great attention be-
towed lu properly heating them.

At any rate, there 13 yet a great guli tetween
town and country customs It inay be that our
cty lite bas had an everlas ing intlnence upon
uis, sud that we are not se hardy as our country
cousins, but let them try the experiment of
sleeping tlhemselves u nthose ice-cold beds that
they so boonteously proide for their oity
friends--a thig I have noticed they are not at
all likely to do-and then talk of their superior
hardihood.

cANADIAN on s. " "t

la order that the caption ot our "tak I-
dhy be net misleading. it may b as we te
hasten ab ence to say that no maiden of "the
blood royal " is by it intended. The papers are
filled every day with accounts of august person-
ages, and minute details regarding their taking
of, sn recovery roim, _suc nnaristocratic dis-
eases as measels, or, it might be, whooping
cough. It may serve a politic purpose to
chronicle such events in careers otherwise singu-
laily undistinguished. HRowever that may be,
we have ittle te do vith theml bere. The
natural order of nobility supersedes lhe artifi-
cial- one, and any man's daughter, in this
country of ours, if she b but true enough to
berself, and attractive enouh te others, may
be a priecess, in er own rigit, in as much re-
aity as are the daughters of the heir appirent
to the throne.

And otur Canadian girls are princesses in the
truest sense of the word. If graceful figures,
charm eoft feanture sud of manner, and cultured
tastes can viedicate their c!aim te the title.
Better than al thie, the beunding pulse ot
health bears bady and epirit high above the
touch of low and sordid everyday cares. The
bracing atmoesphere of a northern climate has
co led the blood of youth and kept it sweet and
pure. And sa, though life les broadd and
fait before, and paths are open on ever %Lde inl
the ptursuit of pleasure, the maideuly eet keep
securly in such bsheltered ways as are alwaya
sue iti the dear sanction et home.

nOYALTY AT HOME.
When the scions of a royal lie are at home

tthe realmc that owes fealty to then, witl
what distinction are they treated-every onE
vying in showing most bornage te them. flos
are their steps attended and everything that
unight have a tendancy te annoy or discomposP,
how it disappears beore the thoughtful over
sighlt of these te whim the coifot and happi.
ness of fortune's favored ones are entrusted.

But Icings and queens have been taugit wis
doti by the repeated reverses that have faller
np1n the igh Ad mighty tf the eartb, _anc
bave heen forcrd! t" cen dilîgently' lhe chronicle:
writte.t b>' the impartial muse ai hbiatury
lHonce it la that mnanty rayai homes are, ma so fa,
as re-lates to the tramaing of the young mentber,
c.f the tfamily', ahinost faultloe mudels, chers
tare wveil wort>' et imitation b>' the people
0f counse thia anly' apples te essentials--ths
education et boart> sd mind simultaueously
bise miles cf hoalth, et good! conduct sud intel
lectual exorcises, whbich occupy thse growini
y'ears et tbe younig. An idea et the position iîu
litse h are aftorwards te fill fa constantli
held! hbfre tht-m that they' mav ho ,sedulous ia
acqairieg ail knowledge calculated! to fit thon
fer it.

With the closing of seol lita te>' de no
escape tram tutliage. Guardians andt guide
are provaded for tbem ut every' stop, sud s coca
piste system-ocf geornr.ce surrounds theur
cslculateud to kieep thiem from going ver>' fa
sray on the ens banud, but on tise other,it mus

ho owecdoften tendieg te tender ratier incont
p lote cte'devepmasnt of inutividual charactern

A MAIDIEN IN HErR F~ tTHERl'S HOUe.,
.A maiden in ber tater'se iîue us a princes

in lhe ver>' beart et ber dominion. 'Thono la
the uhoghs et ail true mon a taendezspit

b>'the cotemviation cf thse ordinary' disabil:
tiaet nman s la; sud the patient heroisr

iti whic lthe>' are so often bore,. Tii
ohivalrous feeling awakeos with double texce kc
the young daughter cf the household!. Th
brother has ber in mmd when be checka a coirn

DON'T •

let Ihat cld et yors nue on. You think it isa light thing., ut it may rue into catarrb. Or
mto pneumnia. Or consumption'

Catarrh is disgusting. Pueumonia is dan-
gerous. C.>numption is death itself.

The breathing opparatus must be kept
healthy and clear of al obstructions aud offen-
sive matter. Otherwise there is trouble abead.

Ail the diseases of these parts, bead, nose,
throat, branchial tubes and lungs, can be de-
lightfully and entirely cn'ed by the ueo et
Boschees German Syrup. If you don'h know
this already, thousands and thousands cf pec-k
ple cos tell you. Theyb ave been cured by It,b
and "kno' how ib is, themselves. Bottle only
75 cens. Ask any drnggist.

Mrs. Kendricks (the landlady)-Is your
seat comfortable, Mr. Dumley, or are you to
near the fire ? Duniley-No, I am not to
near the fire, Mrs. Kendrikes, but I think 1
amu-er-a trifls to near the Lutter.

THE BUTTER MARKET r
always makes a wide distinction betweenN
butter that is of a rich golden color and that
which is white and lardy. Dairymen siouldr
a!ways use Wells, Richardson & Co.'s improvel
Butter Color, which wili give the gil edge at all
seasons of the year. Pare, etrong and i
reliable. - 1

A weak mind is like a microecope, whichb
magnifies trifling things, but cann.t recelvek
great ones.-[Chesterfield.,

Se napidi>' doos lueg ia-nlîetac'a aproat! snt
depen, tbat otren l'a te sveekreaimanpl i
cough culminates in tubercular consuînption.%
Givs heed to a ceugh, tieres aiways danger in
delay, get a bottle of Bikcle' Anti-i Ccnena-.
live Syrup, and cure yourself. It is a medicini'
unsurpassetd for all throat and lung troubles. It
le cempoandet! fror saerai iter!bs, ssch ouicf

hici stands a th bot a hbe listaa ex-rtivg
a wonderful influence te curing consumption1
and ail long die',es.

pJ

The Philistines made a great mistake va-n
they imagined tliey had Samuson where bis
hair was short.

DO NOT SUFFER FROM SCK READACaHE a mo-
ment longer. It unt snecussary. Carter's
Little Liver Pille will cure you. Doe, o-s1
little pill. SmaIl price. Smali dose. Smanll
pill...

Sheriff (to condemned m.n eating his islt
breakfast)-Will yon have sone of the ham
and egga? Ctisdemnea man-A ocuple of the
eggs, please, but n ham. Park gives me -in
digestion. s

DEPEND UPON IT.
Accidents will happen despite all care, and

painful injuries, such a Sprains Bruises, Cets
and Burns result. Every family should thers.-
fore keep Éagyard's Yellow O i on band, it is
the geates t faml remedThr or al Pains
Cengis, CeidsanSet oresTiroat, Croup ana
WCo ug Coug, yieldo!quickly to tis excel.
lent remey.

What between sachool slate trusts and oa-
ter cil trusta, there i an exceedingly bright
auctlook for the children of this great repuoia
daring the coming year.

As PARMELEE'S VEGETABLE PILLS ceutain
Mandrake and Dandelion, they cure Liver and
Kidney Complaints with unerring certainty.
They also contain aootasand Herbe whichb have
speemfic virtuestruly wand'erful in their action
on the stomach and bowels. Mr. E. Cairneroes,
Shakespeare, writes: "I consider Parmelee's
Pills an excellent remedy for Bilhousess sud
Dorangoment of the Liver, baving used them
myseliffor some time." *- -

It l the little things thst tell-..ueggelally
SIe i.tle brother 'R4 giiqs -

t , -'

i-
reverence-rare in the young girl's reaab, if she
will but itretch out ber band te talce them. Bus 1
in order to rttain thèse.ahe rust b wertby of
them. A base- preteuder ind. cd la ihat ne
who should seek or accept such knowing that
they are unde erved.

Who are the unde.erving? Thoi who fritter
time . away in a round of sees&e5so-called
pleasure, who are the slaves of fshion, who
neglect ail the dear boaae duties fir the ap-
p'auseof giddy ompanions, whi slight lhonaet
poverty, and criege taill-gotteii we. h

Yet noues are mare exacting ihan tii-se that
al n l]Dward tigeof drfeeoc, C,. lown ta ibtu.
Bat letelways p-aehY tW Cn uqplats t
worldling, and whu thst worldi g i a woman
we know thât thoughI Tune be low to punish,
y:t in the end it alway a discovers fraud sud un.
maska tue pretender.

A PRIOESS ADROAD.

I hav" often tbonght that there is smeth;nir
cruel, if net absurd, in the bringirg up of sone
young girls. Thas iin the way they are
brought up in America. Let them bave ail the
freedom possible. Freedom is as ncessary te
mental and moral well-being as freh air is to
bodily bealth. But let it be reedom within the
limita oi a wise restraint. That sucb restraint
is net always practiced ie too clearly evi-
dent, as almost any traveller may recali
fri personal experience. How ofieu bai the
silly mEanineless chatter of a duet or trio of girli
spoiled the leasure that soine mght have taken
in the trip. This bas been se often comr.euted
upon that eue might b justified 'n boping tbat
the nuisance might abate-bua there is no sign
of its abating. Older people are forebearing.
A great deal is readil forgiven o yzuth. No
niatter boy ioud or even hoistercus the cn-
versationM ay become, it is eldom indeed thit
it <als fcrtb a vert! of reprimaud frcmn thope
persoa present. There seer s ta horsucm an

utter forgetfulnesa of the prescercof other
people, on the part of these disturbers of our
peace, that we refrain f rom intruding our por-
Isinaty tuna circle wbich bas forgotte oeverv-
'thîng and everybcdy outtaîde cf its ovu uarrov
ltmits-wvhicb in its tbeugbtless indifference te
the. felings sud desires of others evincen a
sefisnesa more of ten socistedt wth maturer
yeas. And when the chatter ease for a
moment, through sheer inability of the over-
excited brain te furnish more ideae, how boreil
and tired the chatterer becomes. Discontent
and peevish ennui spread over the features Po
lately lit up with a feverish vivacitv, and the
whole cuntenance changes, and eaddens and
ages. The truth is, the girl bas been given
more liberty then she knows how te use.

Again, in the matter of out-door amusements,
well and wisely bas reform been workiog in
these latter years in taking girls from the tam-
bnur-frame and piano-stool that spoiled the
girlhood of their mothers. Exercise, of a ples-
surable kind, boa, in the open air, ts about the
bet relief and relaxation possible when school-
heurs are over, and such a change at once bad
scarcely bee boped for ; but here also abuses
of privileges have crept in. Skating has had its
day ; that in, in ec far as that the rild furore of
s'xciceznent causod b>' lb bas begun te subide.
Taaganning, sno\bor beathy pastime, ia rapid-

' rîiunnig thrcugh its gamut aise. Illnesa
brought on b>' long coetinusd expcsbure te in-
tense colt! te rince se oten resulted
fatally that parents took alarm and for-
bade excessive exercisa in that direction.
Some of the mos obstinate cases of rheuma.
tiam and kindrsd disordersafflicting the present
generation c f women base arteen from neglect
et p'ecaution in attendinz skatin rinks in and
ou; of seasn. Nuw tub Liainning is signalizing
its psriod of duration as a fasbionable amuEe-
nient by marking its unfortunate victims for
lite.

Let greater moderation be shown in the pur-
suit of amusement as amusement merely, let
oes time be taken up in it and let a saving mar-
Lin he lft for the real duties and responsibili-
ties of life.

Already the oung American girl enjoys a
measure of liberty and chcice of pursuits that
are net accorded te princesses l nthe old world.
It should ho bers net only te atone fer the
errera of the past, but te show for the future
that the gif ßbas net heen mieapplied.MARANA.
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THE MARDI GRAS DA.Y WAS ANTICI-
PATED.

On Februanry 7th, 1888, Tuesday (always Tues-
day), atr non, the 213th Grand MontIly Draw-
ing of the L- uisiana State Lottery took plac h
at New Orleana. The event had been antic-
pated, as tie 14th, the second Tuesday in
F7ebruary, ws Mardi Gras Day, a legal holi-
day, strieay observed. It was under the sole
managacmnent of Generals G. T. Beauregard, of
Louisiana, and Jubal A. Early, of Virginia.
No. 71,575 drew the grst capital prize of $150,
000. It was sold a fractonal tenths of Si
each, sont to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans,
La., heldo, one by Robert Poutz, Frankfort,
Mich., through First National Batik of Mani.
stee, Mich.; une by Mrs. V. Gilly, No. 206
St. Philiip stre£t, New Orleans, La ; cruo by J.
C. Paul, Michigan City, Ind., through
First Naî'l Bank thre : one b Geo. J. John-
son, Baraga, Micl., thro'Wm Coach, of Baraga:
thre-tenths t correspondents in SSan Francisco,
Val., paid through Louisiana Nat'l Bank. of
New Oneaus t one by the Anglo-Cahsornian
Bank, Linited, of San Francisco, Cal. : one by
Matthew Stefftns, Harrison St. Police Station,
Chicago, ilt, etc., etc. Ticket No. 42,412 drew
the Seeonai Capital Prize of 50,000. Ticket
No. 61,553 drew the Third Capital Prize of
820,000, alse acsld in tenths. One held by L.
Carter, Santa Clora, Calafornia c one by
John B. Truitt, Wincheater, Ill. • one b>
A. G. Drobisi, Lincoln, Ill. ; one b L. F.
Cac-prr, Cleveland, O. ; one by Joe Leclu.
Bonne Terre, Mo. ; one b' C. H. Sendley
Abhvilile, S.C. ; one te the S. W. Nat'l Bank
of Phila., Pa. ; the rest went elsewhere. Tic-
kets dos. 13,048 and 25,477 each mdrew ne of
the fourth two prizes of $10,000, sold in frac-
tions, also scattered everywhere. Any infor-
mation mey be had On applicatiue ta M. A.
Dauphin, New Orleaus, about the 215th
Grand Drawiuon auTuesday, April 10th.

OBITUARY.
M. s. Maurice Egan, mother of Mr. Thomas'

D. Egan, ,se favorably known ta the readers o'
the Ne niYork Freeman'aJournal, died ou Feb-
rary 28'th, 'ut the home of hier husband in
Wlodstockr, Ont., aflter a short illness. At ier
death site had all the consolations of Our holy
religion, and was surrounded by ber loving bus-
band, sons and daughters. For about tweantyt
five years, as Woodstock had no Catholic
churb, the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass
was offered up in .Mn. Egan'e iouse
and all the mission priestd made their home
antd were aîways comfortably entertained there
bv Mrs. Egan, so thataie was calledbymany of
them "Th-i mother of priests." Sho was greatly
res; c'ed by every one who knew ber, and there
wre r' ry frw in the town who did not look on
her cira and beautiful face in death. ier life
wrt- aua.ated up lin ber latect words "if it ta
God's holy will The funeral took place
front hr lata residence te the cnurci-
the pall-bearurs being ber five sons and
sn-m-i-ls who totk the place of ier
son Jolin l could not come i ntime.
'The So tnu Reguiem Mass as sung by the
pato, Rev. M. T. Brady. Rev. George H.
Nrthlgraves wras deacon and Rev. H. P.

olphy sudeacon. 'he panegyric was
pre ch-di b>' Father Northgraves, who dweltfeelilv on tte pure Christian life she had
led, saymg that her whole life was a constant
preparartin for death, and the never-ceastmg
care she took for the Christian edu-
cation of ler children. Her early
ruan'ng in this way slcne throighout her

life. Two of her brothers were the Rev. Drs.
Maddrn, of the diocese of Kington. Mrs. Egan
was the mother of a family of fourteen chil-
drn, tae of who i survive her-six sons and
four daughtere. Tbree of the daughters reside
at hone.; the fourth i Mrs. J. H. Price, ai St-
Thaiis. The sans are as tallows :--Thomas D.,
wbha h bs hu'endsof friendsamong our read-
ers, New York; Maurice, at borne in Canada;
John, vith the Western Union Telegraph
Company, Sacramento, Cal.; Dr. JosePTb, New
York ; Lewis, traveller for a wholesale firm ;
James, bookkeeper, St. Thomas. All these are
in welt-to-do circumstances and highly respect-
ed i tbeir dierent daa ekof lite. James, he
eldeat efthlie fla.mîly, diet ait college viis atudy>-

iu for the priesthood. The last eulegium was
the words of a veccrable priest: "s is aneof
the few whose life was a constant prepara-
tion for death. " May sie rest in peace 

I nAvE been atilicted with catarrh for over 25
yens. It became clirenic and there was a con-
ytani droppm of mucous mtabter. It extended
to >'tbroat, causiag boarsenessand great dif-
flouît in speaking, indeed for year I was not
able to speak more thau 30 minutes, and often
thia with great difliculty. I aise, ta a grOat ex-
tent, lost te sense of hearing in the lef t ear,
a Caste. Bythe11e use of Ely's Crtam BalumaIldroppiga e.I mucous has cesed and my
solosand b -aring has greatly improved-Taa.
W. Davidion, Attorney at Law, Monmouîth,

--.

The !Laster's work ay make weary fe t,
But I lese. Ihe spirit g4d. .

-j'Mr. Charle,

I t 3.

.A MUNIFICENT BEQUEST.
Its lwitittht greateet pleasure thatae an-

nounce to-day that Mr. Vm. Brennan, one of
the most philantrophic parishoners of St. Ann's
Church, has just made over ta the Little Sisters
of hVe Poor, who recently established a home 
for all classes and creeds on Forfar street, all1
lia Basin street property, which is valued at i
the handeome suni of $50.000. The grati tude F
of the Little SisIters to Mr. Frennan cube
more easily imagined thau described.

"JUST HEAR THE CHILD SCREAM i"
aitd Mrs. Srith to ber sister, Mrs. Davis, as the
sound of a child's shrieks came across the garden
from a neighbor's house. "Wbaa kindof a wo-
man have you for a neighbor? Does ahe abuseher children ?" "No, tndeed," replied Mra.
Davis; " she is one of te st tender mothers
in existence; but, you se, ahe believes in the
ld-fasbhioned style tof doctoring. When a child

ueeds physic, she filis a spoen with some nause-
Oum dose. laye the little victin flat on ber îap,
holds his nose till ho i forced to open bis mouth
for breath, when down ges the dreadful mess.
Then come tbe yells." "Ne Wonder," said Mrs.
Smitb. " Why doen't she use Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative Pellet's? Theyaro effective
without being harsh, anid are as easy te take as
sugar plume. I aa) give them to My chil-
dren." "And se dol " said Mrs. Davis.

The consolation race-Women.

WELL WORTH TRYING.
A medicine which bas stood the testef time forinany years and always given thc best satisfac-

tion as bas lgyard's Pectoral Balsamt is cer-
tainly well worth tryiug for Coughs, Cods,
Hoarseness and all Throat troubles, for which
it i se highly recommended.

Firpt Tramp-" Run, run, Jack !" Second
Tranp-"Eh? Han that farmer got a gun?"

No, he's got a wood pile."

MOTHERS t
Castoriae a recommnended by physicians fort

children teething. It isa purey vegetable pre-
paration, its in gredients are publiahed around
each bottle. is fanplensant t taste and abso'
lutely armilees. It relieves constipation, regu-
lates the bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhea
and wind cohc, allays feverishness, destroys
worms, and prevents convulsions, sothes the
child and gives it refreshing and natural sleep
Castoria athe children's panacea-the mothers'
friend. 35 doses, 35 cents. - n

There wants nothing but a believing prayer
to turn the promise uto àlierformanc.

A THOUSAND DEVILS
cannot torment one worse than that arch fiend
of disease,-Rieumatism. At lasta remedy bas
bee found that counteract the rheurnatic poi- t
son. The positive cure for Rheunatianiia fa
Paine' Celery Componnd.

Meidle net with him that flattareth with
bi lips.
FITS: All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
lestorer. NoFlitsafiter hiratd-y's use. Marvelouscures.
Treatise and 82.00 trial bottle froc te Fit cases. Setnd
te Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St., Phlal. Pa. 25-

The locomotive engineer dreads a mis-
placed switch; chtildren don't.

Thom/ta8 Myers, Bracebridge, writes: "Dr.
Thonas' Felectric Oil is the bet medicine I
sell: It always gives aatisfaction, and in cases
of cugis, colds, sore throat, &c., immediate
relief bas been received by Chose who ute

Cupid is always shooting and forever
making Mrs.

Plesant as syrup ; nothingequalis it as a worm
medicine; the name ia Mother Graves' Worm
Exterminator. The greatestworm destroyer of
lie age.

A muan with a cork leg ought to have a
springy step.

The cleansing, autiseptic and healing qualities
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy are unequalled.

Men love in haste, ba they deteet at
blisure.

Mn. Henry Graham, Wingbam, writes: "I
was in North Dakota lat May, and I tCook a
bottle of Northrop & Lyman' Vegetable Dis-
covery with me, as I did not bfeel safe withont
it. While ther a lady friend wuas ufferinar
with Indigestion, Biluousness and Hieadache. I
recommended the Vegetable Discovery t her
and she tnied it, and the result was Chat it did
ber so muc good that I bad to leave the balance
e lo the botle with ber." -

If Satan everlaughafitmust beat hypocrite;
they are the grestest dupes'e has.

DoUar, which might otherwise b thrown
away b>resorting t ieffectual medicines, are
savedb bpurchbaumg that muexpensive specifi
for bodil' pain andremedy for affections of bthe
throat, lungs, atomach, iver and bowels, Dr.,
Thossa' Edetroie , which does not deterio
rite, and is:thorough and:pute,. .,
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iUnder thepatronasge.ofthe Rev. Curé Lsra. To aid the work of the Diocesan
oilonization Societies cf the Provinc of Quebe. Founded li June, 1884,

under authority of the Quebec Act, 82 Vict., Cap. .6.

THE TENTH MONTHLY DRAWING WILL TAXE PLACE ON

WEYNESD&Y, 21st of MARCH, 1888, at 2 o'clock P.M.
Valne ot Prizes, $60,000.

lst SERIESvÂL or izEn..............................5,S

CAPITAIL PRIZE : Alot worth........................5,000
$1.00 PER TICKET.

2nd SERIES -.... ..... , .........- u....,O
IMai Esta....................-... 1,000

25 cents PER TICKET.-n

-t

-n
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rade's sneer ab virtue, and the father ab enliste
in ber cause when ho aida the frienda of h
manity to rescue from further infamy even t
lost and despairuig of ber sex. But cloer coe i
the thought of ber when innocence makes il
appeal. "I felt as though it were a daughter C
ay own.' No remark more commonly hear
tlian this, when a yuung girl hac been protecte
against falt le city atreets. Cold, matter.o
f act men. little given to the utterance of sent
muent, mcll leas to the idea of posing as a chan
pion, make such remarks unconsoausly-y,
hey reveal much of thie ntle gracious pre

ence at bome tha mspired them. No homa
deeper'nor truer than itis-that the very met
ory et us should lead onr dearest enes ta ,lofti
thought and action for our sake.

A BAU PSETENDE.

Tho higbesb prileq 1[9 9eu ufw-'19vv mi

le,> Ë

s

c

j
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107.-A REVERSAL.
l'm beautiful sud grand, though far away,
And with ryu sisters stand in fair array;
Raverse the reading of my name, and, Io,
What undermining reets tiheir presence show!1
A kind that all e us abhor and hate,
And death.by violence is ott their fate.

NRLeoNIAN.

108.-A STAR.
1. A letter. 2. A Turkish arrow. 3. A

hort lyric tale se te muic. 4. An arched
aeiling formîed of beam of wood covered with
ath and plaster. r. In no degree. 6. Unctu-
oue. 7. A distinguishing mark. S. An ab-
breviation. 9. A etter. 0l . Weeu'oaRs.

109.-BE HEADINGS.
When as a verb I ceme te view
I tell what angry women du;
If a bheeading I survive,
I'm tisn a frigid adjective ;
If you remove my head again
You'll find that 1 am pristine then.
Ag'ain repeat decapitation
And I am an abbreviation
For ue Awho bolds an honored station.NRSONAN,

110.-CONCEALMFN'T.
noW MANY BUnED INSECTS.

Now, Spring dothi rufle all the trees,
The dogwood's lika a bride,

And many couples oer the leas
Du take a buggy ride.

The people soon ubegia ta pant,
And fishes in the sec

Are brtgging aer trosiho can't'Parade te valersfrete.

Yo sitouit l re er e ite wod,13'nleatalte beechon shuade. A:

I vou woull Bee the lesser deer,
Come ont t promenade.

Jas Aoisas-.

111.-AN IIOUR GLASS.
Aeross.-I. Certain boards te gane on. 2.

lelating to the navel. 3. An altar screen.
4. An inhabitant of Gernany. 5. An inseca.
6. A letter. 7. An insect. S. Firing of a
buildinc. 1 To send forth anew. 10. Iloofed
quadrupeds. Il. A certain kind of grass,

Diagonals.--Down and utp, left to rigit (the
came). Posibility of heing remedied.
Centras.--jowi-Withuat censure.

Asio.

112.-A CH1ARADE.
Light, playfil talk " for whole secure-

Evil, loud noise, and year3ista. re-
Which, spaced right, w uay define
As bein "sick in life's decliteu."
"In lif a decline," good luck betide I
Therein I ses a or tu ride.

J. K. P. B.

113.-A QUEER BIRD.
I did in idle fashion stray
Along the moorland yesterday;
I saw a rare bird whistle by,
On brillant wings it seemed ta fly;
A Zlthe buzziog sang it sung,
It bad a frke! and poisonaots longue.
A gallant eagle sailed aloft,
A cliff o'er hug tbwith herbage seft;
And seemed, with cali unflinchfng eye,
To contemplate the earte and sky.
Straight did the flying falcon dar',
And -trike the gazera to the hoart,
Whoe shook, bis nobIe bosom bled,
And o'er the cliff ho anmbled-dead.
Down fell the murderous hawk also,
It's name and nature do you cnow?
A sm, wasp-waisted, cruel thing,
And most unerring on the wing. A'

114.-A BEGINNER'S ENIGMA.
The whole, of fourteen letters, is a sland in

the western part of Europe.
5, 4, 7, 9, 3, is a girl's namne.
1, 6, 8, iasa drink.
2, Il12, is a pronoun.
13, 14, 8,10, is te guide.* FLEURANOE.

A PRIZE.
A suitable and very desirable prize will be

awarded the Bender of the best loi of March
answsers. Try for it, sending the solutions
weekli'.

ANSWERS.
98.-Er.
99.-Man-drake,
10o.-Severcl solutions have been found possi-

ble, two of them being indicated by these dia-
grams:

21 H 6 i o

3 3 4 7L 3

104 -Kce-pan.

l05.-Bore, cors, are, re, e.

Givo 2 H 5lwa' Cer Cueatii3ln
movot! le cae fr5 eu 3are otvtta

auy -pa-n W -- -tbsdu ec v ld
ag....

Beloîey 2 P 5s.Nr 5n 2r allty2N

101.--Adromea.tat ve iodpua

Th5.Sor co sreboe, cie evsu! r b

movedteuorpnfroma-n piofeet withct! Nuou,
tay pae. Whatditesdn oncea mut miluldi
sath>' yil--Ie.Te dsaotlaam

par Omanher hman macinreiemrep syop-
stoa, supervision tan thiers stmfor

esemah Pillsstreghe dtheneve, and areultoe
safie eanai pefies sud thembled. Naesa
hao emm'aca.xpinssnymins ags aindolosive
epth yitied tor hne. Thesyeh Pln arem
maryianer meosmedistesn epc asymp-
sseata habitsa virensrdi!> tad rglate.

nervons and irritable atate unIon soDie .uaIt
restorative ho oocasially c~

SPHINX ECHOES.
drm rieamondenc for this D eartment

R Cadbourn, Leziston, Make, . £,3
106.-WE LAUGH AY LT.

I'm such a funny little fellow,
Ha, ha!

Sometimes I make folks fairly below,
Ila ha l

Omuisie°"acugemenloveme
" e bey th >'plaèce abo e. n e,
11ow all young ladies amile
When I their tbo ughts beguile I
I see old Me nnubending,
Old wives their laughter blending
When I dash tn so ga,y
And have it al My way.
Ha, hal I am o tiunny,
So mirth-provoking aunny.

I make y1 al se mellew,Ha, ha I
You lave tee dear little fellcw,

Hura I


